Kelpintag Formation in the Well Shun-9 prospect area. In the present studies, 10 Silurian oil and oil sand samples from six wells in the area were analyzed for their molecular and carbon isotopic compositions, oil oils and oil sands are characterized by low Pr/Ph and C 21 /C 23 tricyclic terpane (<1.0) ratios, "V"-pattern NW to SE has been also estimated for the Silurian oil reservoir in the Well Shun-9 prospect area.
Introduction
The Well Shun-9 prospect area is located at the south of several years exploration and after sand fracturing operations, Shun-9, -901, -902H in the area in the last two years.
Silurian sandstones are widely distributed in the as 1994, Silurian commercial oil was discovered in , in the Tazhong Uplift on the south of the Shuntuoguole interval became one of the most important exploration targets
In the present study, three oil and seven oil sand samples from the Silurian oil reservoir were collected from six exploration wells (sampling well location see Fig. 1 ) and analyzed in the laboratory for oil molecular and isotopic 1 k 1 lower sandstone, S 1 k 2 middle mudstone and S 1 k 3 upper sandstone members, while the S 1 k 3 upper member also can be subdivided into three sections, i.e., S 1 k 3-1 lower sandstone, S 1 k 3-2 middle mudstone and S 1 k upper sandstone sections (Fig. 2) . So far, however, the major Silurian reservoirs for movable oil production are only discovered within the S 1 k 1 lower sandstone member and also the S 1 k 3-1 lower sandstone section (Ma et al, 2012 ). The overlying S 1 t 1 lower red mudstone member of the Tataertag Formation, S 1 k 2 middle mudstone member and S 1 k 3-2 middle mudstone section of the Kelpintag Formation constitute three sets of effective regional seals for Silurian oil Tabei 
Experimental
Oil sands were Soxhlet-extracted with chloroform (CHCl 3 ). The oil sand/source rock extracts and oils were deasphalted using n-hexane, and then fractionated using column chromatography (silica gel vs. alumina 3:1) into saturate, aromatic and NSO fractions by sequential elution with n-hexane, toluene and chloroform.
Gas chromatography (GC) of the saturate fractions was performed using an Agilent Model 6890 gas chromatograph i.d.). The oven temperature program was from 100 o C (1 min) to 300 o C (held 10 min) at 4 o C/min. Helium was used as carrier gas.
GC-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis of saturated and aromatic fractions were conducted using an Agilent capillary. The GC temperature operating conditions for the saturated fraction were: 100 o C (1 min) to 220 o C at 4 o C/ min and, then to 300 o o aromatic fraction were: 80 o C (1 min) to 300 o at 3 o C/min. Saturated and aromatic hydrocarbon biomarker parameters were calculated from integrated peak areas on the mass chromatograms. 13 C) of oils/ extracts and their fractions were analyzed on a Thermoscience were burned to produce individual CO 2 peaks on a Flash HT copper oxide reaction furnace at 980 o 13 C values current counts of CO 2 peaks. A CO 2 reference gas with known 13 C PDB 13 C values of the oils/extracts and their fractions were reported values of at least two runs for each sample were reported and only results with a standard deviation of less than 0.3‰ were used.
Results and discussion

Oil physical properties and gross composition
The Silurian oil reservoir in the Well Shun-9 prospect area has a regular variation in oil physical properties and gross composition as follows. From Well Shun-9, via Well Shun-901, to Well Shun-902H, the oil density, viscosity, sulfur content as well as aromatic and asphaltene contents are gradually increasing, whereas their saturate contents and saturates to aromatics ratios seem to be decreasing, so that the reservoir oils vary from regular black oil in Wells Shun-9 and Shun-901 to heavy oil in Well Shun-902H. Moreover, the wax content also shows a wide range in different samples, varying from 3.0% to 16.1% (Table 1 ). The gradual variations in oil physical properties and gross compositions support an increased biodegradation degree from the oil in Well Shun-9, via Well Shun-901, to Well Shun-902H.
As a whole, all the gross compositions of oil sands show relatively low saturate contents as well as high aromatic, NSO-compound and asphaltene contents owing to the adsorptive effect in the sandstone reservoir (Table 1) .
Due to the disparity in total seal thickness and secondary alteration (biodegradation), the gross composition of oil sands from different intervals is also varied. Oil sands in the shallower S 1 k 3-1 and saturates to aromatics ratio (1.1-1.9) as well as higher deeper S 1 k 1 and saturates to aromatics ratio (2.2-3.0) as well as lower
Hydrocarbon composition 4.2.1 Acyclics
The n-alkane series of the Silurian oils in the S 1 k 1 lower sandstone member reservoir occur with a unimodal distribution pattern, with maximum carbon number at nC 14 or nC and an nC 21 -/nC 22 + ratio of 1.71-3.23, suggesting a high maturity level. In addition, all their GC traces have a baseline "hump" resulting from unresolved complex mixture (UCM) in the oil, but only the heavy oil of Well Shun-902H shows a more obvious UCM "hump", indicating the disparity of the biodegradation effect (Fig. 3(a) - (c)).
As for the oil sand extracts in the deeper S 1 k 1 lower sandstone member reservoir, their n-alkane series almost have a similar unimodal distribution pattern with the oils, with an average nC 21 -/nC 22 + ratio of 1.72, while the maximum carbon number has been transferred to nC 17 or nC 19 , showing an adsorption effect of reservoir rock (Fig. 3 Table 2 ).
In the oil sand extracts for the reservoir rocks of the shallower S 1 k 3-1 sandstone section, however, most n-alkanes have been moved out and all their GC traces show a predominant UCM "hump" as expected for severely Besides n-alkanes, pristine (Pr) and phytane (Ph) are also detected in both oils and oil sand extracts in the Well Shun-9 prospect area (Fig. 3 ), all of which show an equal abundance tendency with the Pr/Ph ratio ranging from 0.84 to 0.98 (Table 2) , revealing similar sedimentary and diagenesis environments of the oil source bed. Moreover, as shown in Fig. 4 , the Pr/Ph ratios of our analyzed samples fall into the ratio range of Tahe oils, which are derived from Upper Ordovician source rocks (Wang et al, 2006) .
Terpanoids
As predominant terpanoid components of the Silurian oils and oil sands in the well Shun-9 prospect area, tricyclic terpane series have a much higher abundance than the pentacyclic hopane series, with the tricyclics to hopanes 23 tricyclic terpane is predominant over C 21 tricyclic terpane, resulting in C 21 /C 23 tricyclic terpane ratio <1.0 (C 21 /C 23 TT, previously analyzed oil source rock of the O 3 l Formation instead of the Cambrian source rock in the Tarim C 27 to C (no C 28 ) hopane series and gammacerane are detected, showing a regular distribution pattern and low gammacerane/C 30 hopane ratio 0.19 in average, in the Silurian A distinct feature between the samples from different and diasterane has a relatively high abundance (Fig. 7) . The characteristics of "V" pattern C 27 -C 29 steranes distributions and low relative abundance of C 28 correlated well with the previously analyzed O 3 l Formation source rocks and are markedly different from the Cambrian source rocks (Fig. 7(i) , (j)). Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 8 , all the Silurian oils and oil sands fall into a tight cluster and have a similar C 27 -C 29 regular steranes distribution to the Ordovician source rocks previously analyzed.
Triaromatic steroids
hydrocarbon fractions are shown in Fig. 9 , exhibiting the distribution of triaromatic dinosteranes and triaromatic steroids. In all the Silurian oils and oil sands, methyltriaromatic steroids are only present in low concentration, especially triaromatic dinosteroids are absent or only present in trace amount, which can also be well correlated with the previously analyzed O 3 l and apparently different from the Cambrian source rocks in which the triaromatic steroids are abundant especially triaromatic dinosteranes (Fig. 9(i), (j) ).
Polyaromatic hydrocarbons
Various polyaromatic hydrocarbons have been detected, especially the fluorenes, dibenzothiophenes, and dibenzofuran (DBF) share a similar molecular structure, so they are considered to have originated from the same precursor and their relative compositions can indicate the 1987). Abundant benzothiophenes in oils have been proposed to indicate an anoxic sedimentary environment, whereas, dominant dibenzofuran represents an oxidative environment (Hughes, 1984) .
As shown in Fig. 10 , all the analyzed samples, except produced when all straight-chain and isoprenoid alkanes, and most of the bicyclic alkanes have already been removed (Philp bacterial activity.
Steroids
Usually steroids consist of C 27 -C 29 regular sterane series and C 21 -C 22 pregnanes. In the Silurian oils and oil sands, the steroids show a relatively high abundance of C 21 -C 22 pregnanes in comparison with C 27 -C 29 regular steranes, and the C 21 -C 22 pregnanes to C 27 -C 29 steranes ratio [(C 21 +C 22 )P/ (C 27 -C 29 )Rs] ranges from 0.19 to 0.34 with 0.27 in average. Moreover, the distribution of C 27 -C 29 regular steranes abundance appears a C 27 >C 28 <C 29 "V" pattern, in which the The reason was probably due to contamination by chemical additives added in Well Shun-9 during oil test operation, especially asphaltene dispersants with dominant dibenzofuran (Fig. 10) .
the oil from S9 well, are characterized by dominant composition occurred in the oil from Well Shun-9, in which 
Stable carbon isotopic composition
13 C compositions of oils or extracts can help to determine oil-oil and oil-source rock relationships (Sofer, 13 C values for the Silurian oils and oil sand extracts range from -31.6‰ to -32.3‰ (Table  1) and differ by less than 1‰, suggesting that they may have 13 C value for saturate, aromatic, resin and asphaltene fractions is -31.8‰, -31.9‰, -31.8‰ and -32.2‰, respectively (Fig. 11) . All the Silurian oils/extracts and their fractions are characterized by relative light carbon isotopic composition, which corresponds well 13 C values of the oil source rocks from the O 3 l Cambrian source rocks (Fig. 11) .
Direction of oil charge
As discussed above, the Silurian oils from Wells Shun-9, -901 and -902H in the prospect area have similar hydrocarbon and stable carbon isotopic compositions and can be assumed direction can be estimated. Two commonly used reservoir filling tracers are shown in Fig. 12(a), (b) , i.e., Ts/(Ts+Tm) and 4-/1-MDBT ratios (Table 2) , which can be successfully applied in the Tarim Basin (Wang et al, 2008) . Their values all decreased markedly from Well Shun-9, via Well Shun-901, to Well Shun-902H, southeast in Well Shun-9 prospect area (Fig. 12) . Based on that, we can also conclude that oil source faults should be present to the northwest of our study area.
Conclusions
1) All the Silurian oils and oil sands from the Well Shun-9 prospect area share similar biomarker distributions and 13 C values, indicating that they belong to the same oil family and originated from a single source rock. The molecular composition features can be summarized as follows: low Pr/Ph and C 21 /C 23 tricyclic terpane (<1.0) ratios, "V" shape C 27 -C 29 steranes distributions, low C 28 -sterane and triaromatic 13 C values. These are correlated well to those of the previously analyzed O 3 l source rocks and are suggested to be indicative of the Upper 2) Different levels of biodegradation occurred in the oils/ oil sands from different intervals. The oil sands from the S 1 k 3-1 interval of the Kelpintag Formation have been heavily affected by biodegradation. This was evidenced by removal of the most n-alkanes, high proportion of NSO+Asp fractions, Comparatively, the oils and oil sands from the S 1 k 1 member only suffered light biodegradation. The evidence includes the presence of intact n-alkanes with slight-moderate "UCM" and
The two oil sands from the S 1 k 3-1 section are devoid of the protection of the S 1 k 2 seal, which may be the principal reason why they suffered heavy biodegradation, while the other samples from the S 1 k 1 member with an S 1 k 2 seal were only lightly biodegraded. It suggests that the S 1 k 2 middle mudstone member of the Kelpintag Formation is significant in the protection of Silurian hydrocarbons.
3) A general oil filling orientation from northwest to southeast was deduced, based on the decreased Ts/(Ts+Tm) and 4-/1-MDBT ratios in the oils from Well Shun-9, via Well Shun-901, to Well Shun 902H.
